<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>局别</th>
<th>試題形式 / 平時分計算內容</th>
<th>比重 (%)</th>
<th>應考時限 (分鐘)</th>
<th>考核範圍 (如列明課題名稱、書本及作業之頁數、工作紙等)</th>
<th>備註</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Reading** | 1) Reading Comprehension  
- Fill in Blanks  
- Multiple Choice Questions  
- True or False Questions  
- Short & Long Questions  
- Tables | 20% | 1 hour 30 min |  1. Gadgets, Social networking sites, etc.  
2. Advertisements (different types of ads, features of ads, ad reviews, descriptions of pictures, comparing different ads, etc.)  
3. Shopping experiences & Shopping tips  
4. Topics about personal life | |
| **Writing** | 1) 2 Writing Tasks- short writing (150 words) & Long Writing (250 words)  
(eg. 2-sided argumentative essays/ Letter of complaint/ Letter of advice/ Advert reviews/ Narrative Writing) | 25% | 1 hour | | |
| **Listening** | **Listening and Integrated Tasks**  
- Short listening tasks  
(MC, Tables, short questions, gaps filling, etc.)  
- Data Files | 25% | **Class time**  
45 min | -Topics from daily life and popular culture  
-Numbers, common names, etc. | |
| **Speaking** | **Speaking**  
Group Discussion | 10% | **Class time**  
8 min per groups of 4 (6 for groups of 3) | -Topics from daily life, social issues and popular culture | |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>平時分</th>
<th>Dictations(5), writing tasks(5), Homework(5), Work Attitude(5)</th>
<th>20%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

注意：擬卷老師必須於遞交設計試卷予科主任之同日，填寫本表格並交予校務處 Elsie，多謝合作！